
Technical Information Interiour Dispersion PLUS

DUPLI-COLOR Interiour Dispersion PLUS is absolutely poor in bad odour and pleasant to use. The paintings
stand out by high coverage, enormous efficiency and adhesion and high wash resistance.

Possible substrates are: masonry, cement, chalk and synthetic plasters, concrete, gypsum, wallpapers,
dispersion paintings.

Quality and properties

wash resistance
free from solvents
ease of use
high coverage
breathable
highly effiecient
very good adhesion

Physical and chemical data

Basis of the binder: acrylat dispersion
Colour: white 
Smell: neutral
Degree of gloss (at measurement angle 60° acc. to DIN 67530):
satin matt
Efficiency:
approx. 9 m² per litre
Drying time (at 20°C, 65% relative air humidity):
surface dry after appox. 2 hours
re-coatable after approx. 4 hours
The drying time depends on surrounding temperature, air
humidity and absorpitivity of the ground.
Best working temperature and object temperature:
Working and object temperatur should not be below 5°C
Cleaning of tools: immediately after use with water 
Storage stability:
2 years if appropriate storage provided (=10°-25°C, relative air
humidity of max. 60%) in the unopened original container. 
Do not store below 5°C
Size: 5 litre and 10 litre plastic buckets

Environment and labelling

Environmentally sound: European Aerosols is committed to apply formulations without restricted or critical ingredients and to achieve best possible
performance. The caps and packagings are made of recyclable material.

Disposal: Only the completely emptied cans should be put into the recycling skip or appropriate container for reclaimable refuse. Cans which are
not empty should be disposed off as "special refuse".

Marking/Labelling: All products made by  European Aerosols comply with the actual labelling regulations according to Preparation Guideline
1999/45/EG. All aerosols correspond to TRGS 200  and TRG 300 as well as to aerosol guideline 75/324/EWG in the actually valid version.

Using instructions

Before use, carefully read and observe the warning texts on the label!

Before coating:

Cover floors and furniture with a foil.
Mask off windows and door frames with a masking tape.
Test the subsoil - it must be firm, dry, clean and stable.
In case it changes colour to dark during the test with a humid sponge, a primer is necessary.
Old paintings of glue-bound distemper and chalking surfaces must be completey washed off.
If necessary, prime with a deep ground.

Coating:

The colour is ready-to-use and has only to be stirred up carefully.
It should not be worked if object and working temperatures are below 5°C.
Can be brushed, rolled or sprayed airless.
In case of different, contrast-rich and absorbing surfaces it can be a previous coating necessary, diluted with max. 10 % water.
First paint the corners and edges with a brush or an small roller.
Then paint the remaining area with a bigger roller.
In working pauses wrap the brush and roller tightly with a plastic foil. 
After work clean the working tools with water.
This colour can be recoated after approx. 4 hours.

 

Order information

Disclaimer of liability

This application-technological information is given to the best of our knowledge. The notes mentioned herein are, however, non-binding and do not
exempt you from own tests to see whether the products supplied by us are suitable for your special application. The use and processing is beyond
our control and therefore exclusively in the responsibility of the user. European Aerosols is let off the liability, unless the liability-based incident is
caused by a fault incurred to European Aerosols.
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As of February 8, 2018
This release replaces all eventually earlier issued versions.
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